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OPINION NO. 73-098 

Syllcbus: 

~ municip~lity may not enact an or0inanc~ nrohihitinn a 
huiVUng i'lnd lo11n association, ,,1hich haR contrar::tec• with a 
huyf!r to orovine financing for r,,1Jrchi\qe of ~ a~.•elling, fro~ 
disbursing the funds it hol<ls in escro", until thP. s0.ller has 
obtained a certificate of inspection of the d•:.re Hiner. 

To: Wallace A. Boesch, Supt., Division of Building and Loan Associations, 
Columbus, Ohio 

By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, October 3, 1973 

Ynur letter r~questinq an opinion states the facts an~ 
noF.1es the cmestions as follows· 

l\ ~unicical or.r'linance nrohibits an eqcr.01-1 

~m~nt fror.~ ,Hs!'-ursinq funr\s. in a real estate 

transaction in,1olvinq S~.le Of a (1Nellin(! r~fore 

1' Certificate Of inSPCCtiOn iSSUed rv the Tltlfli

cinalitV "las heen furnishec hV the Seller c,f thP. 

,,ronert~, • mt1e certification lists, 1!1'10ng other 

thinCT'!, anv buildino codes or fire code ,riolations 

Mhid'.1 Mav exist. The effoct of such an orc1inance 

is to lenislate activities of a !•nill'lina and loan 

association, or~anize~ under Chcpter 1151 of the 

Rn,,isecl Cooe, t-1hen it is acting as escrow agent in 

closina a r~al PstatP. transaction ,,,herein it has 

,nade the mortgage loan. 'Jl1erP.fore we reon"'st vour 

ooinion specifically as follous, 


1. rJhen a building anc'I loan association, 

organi?.ad under Cha"ter. 1151, 011io Revise,• Cor.1e, 

is actin<J ac; escrow agent, may a municipalitv 

re~ul~te ito activities by prohibitin~ it fr.o~ 

disbursing any ~unns prior to obtaining a certi 

ficate of inspection of real r>!'lti'lte require.-• in 

such ~nniciPalitv? 


2.. '1'.ay a r.iunicir-,e.litv similarly regulate 

the activities of a buil~ing ~nd loan associa

tion "'hich does not ha•,e an cffice located ~··ith

in the •l'lmicipalit~•? 
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3. ··,w a ,..,micinalitv orohihit certain 

r.Cti,ritieB Of. 8 h11i1c'!inl.'T <\tld loan aSSOCiatiO~ IS 


hanr1 ling of escrows nhen such "!Scrow actb•ities 

are conructer1 in the normal course of the ,11sso

ciation •s bm;inP.ss as net'!'littec~ ~,, f'l'hio law anc'l 

t:h~ '"uperintendent of ,..nilc.ing e.nd r,oan .'\sso··· 

ci;,.tions? 


The proble"I here is auite siriilar to another on which I 
recentlv renrlered an rinini.on at vour recruest. n.,inion ··o. 73-0~9, 
nninions of the .l\ttornev n,merai"" for 1!>73. "'her~, the r,uestion 
was the propriety of a riunicinal ordinance whicti re<T1.1ire" a building 
anc. loan association to see to the payment of rlelinquent water 
charges on certain real estate, and to furnish rocu~enta~ ~roof 
of such payrient, before ,Uebursing funls which it Ii.el~ in escrow 
r,endinq a sale of the real estate. '.!: !1elc'l that that ordinance •·ras 
in direct conflict with qeneral state la,·•s l"\ree!l'ntinc, the reciu
lation of l·nilrlinq imd loan associations, since it require,, the 
.;1ssociation to collect unpai,, watE'!r charges for the r1unici!'lality. 

'J'\iP. sit11ation you nm·' nresr.!nt is cl.ifferent in that no affirJ!la·· 
tive fut~, i!'I nlacen on the association by the orrlinancP.. ,.,ht> 
certificate of insnection tn.ust he obtained fror the !"1micipality 
hy the seller of the !)roperty. mhe ordinance t'nly !'lrohihits the 
;:issociat.i.on fron ,Ushursina funt'l.s held in escro.., until the. seller 
'1r-,s ohtainer. the certificate. 

I fail to see, however, how this distinction shouM re
O'Uire anv t'lifferent result frol'l that reachec'I in "oinion ·,. 0. 

73-" 3~. - ,:,1-.e generctl laws of the state contain nrovisions 
regulating the nishurse~~nt of funds hy buil~in~ anc'! loan 
associations. r>.r. 1151.:>.97: see <1lso T'.>.r.. 1151.1!):>.. "oth 
~ere, an,1 in the prior Oninion, a !"'unicinal ordinance was 
nassec.1 to rP.r:ulate the cJisburr.el"ent of. association funds for 
the riurnose of P.nforcing other runicir,al laws. <:ince the ob
ject of the ordinances was the y,roinotion of the nuhlic good, 
they •.•er.e, as I ~ointed out tiefore, an exercise of t'1E' police 
nower of the municinality. mhe language used in 0,..,inion "o. 
73-039 is a!)pHcahle herei 

• • *The "ourt Sl'lid, in J.,eavers v. C<'!.~ton, 

fl Ohio ~t. 2n 33,37 (19~4)]: 


1\nv or,~inance c'lealina with 

nolice requlations oassei:(hy either 

;, charter or non··charter city, which 

is at variance Nith state law, is in

valirl. * • * 

'/\nc. in f>tatc, ex rel. ':lapn "· n, & T,. ro., 


10 0hio ~t.. 2d 14, 17 (1967), the ~o~~ 


*•*It. is "'ell settle~ that 

nolice anr' similar regulations of 

;:, municipality T"UBt yield to gen

eral la•·rs r.,f l"t;itewise scope and 

an~lication * * * 

r:ince, as hns already been seen above., the 


ordinance is in conflict with the general law 

of the state, I concluae that it is invalia. 


Here, as in the other ""'inion, the l".unicinl'll or~inance 
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conflicts with qeneral sta.te law, rather th!"n C"ornlP.t"ents 

it as that term i'l user' in ~levelc'.nr1 v. ""'ff.a, D n'1io "t. 

2d 11~ (19r-~). ~~e effort to en~orce th~inici~al ~uilr'inq 

code should be directecl against th~ seller of the .,ronert·.1 

rather than a,;:-ainst the huilc}ing an,J loan associi"tion. 


i:n snecific answer to vour m1estions it is"'" oninion, 

anc! you are so informed, that a runicinality rr1ay not enact an 

ordinance nrohibiting a huilding and loan association, ,;,rhic!l 

!las contrRctea with a buyer to oro,•ide financincr for rurchc1se 

of a clwellin(7, fron ,,isbursinn the funds it hoUs in escrow 

until the seller has ohtainer1 a cer.tificate of insnection of 

the di,.,elling. 





